USD 115 ADULT / USD 85 CHILD (UNDER 12 YEARS OLD)
Discover a park of 14 hectares which opened its doors in 1979 and today offers a home to 1,500 birds, lions,
zebras, giant tortoises, monkeys, a tiger, and many other animals. Visit the endemic dry forest with old trees
like the Black Ebony and let your children have fun at the petting farm or at our fishing ponds. Enjoy the natural beauty of
Mauritius by Quad, Buggy, Segway or by going on an adventurous hiking tour with several ziplines including the longest
zipline in the Indian Ocean, hanging bridges and many other surprises, or go for a walk with real lions.

** Note: Handling Fee SGD 20 per booking apply if purchase only Optional Tours **
The visit to the park includes:


Toboggan- a thrilling fun ride on the first toboggan slide in Mauritius. The Toboggan
includes two slides placed on a slope on which one slips with buoys.



Walk through the aviary– W alk through the bird aviary and interact with various colorful
bird species from around the world.



Safari photo– This great value tour lets you find yourself face-to-face with zebras,
ostriches, deer, African antelopes, white rhinoceros, impalas and kudus during a unique
safari tour on-board one of the safari vehicles.



Big cats viewing– For Big Cats lovers, this is a dream come true! Visit the Big Cats’ park
to enjoy a close view of the lions, caracal and tigers.



Giraffe viewing– Come face to face with majestically animals for a unique viewing
experience.



Camel viewing – Meet the Camels, considered as one of the friendliest and most loving
animals you will ever meet spend some time getting to know these amazing creatures.



Kid’s playground– A new kid’s playground that will offer sensation to the young ones!



Petting farm– Ideal setting for people of all ages, especially children to interact with farm
animals.



3D Interactive Map

Additional Information
Inclusions:

Exclusions:









Transfer by private vehicle
Hotel Pick up and Drop off
Entrance fee at Park
Safari Photo

KENT HOLIDAYS (S) PTE LTD

Tel: +65 65341033,

Lunch & Drinks
Gratuities

Email: sales@kentholidays.com,

www.kentholidays.com

CONDITIONS - TRANSFER AND EXCURSIONS

Minimum number of participants: 02 adults
Representatives & guides
This proposal includes an english chauffeur driven guide.
Rate:
Rates are in USD. The rates may need to change for reasons that we cannot control (government
decisions, devaluation).
Tax:
The 15% VAT in force in Mauritius is included in the price.
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